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Political Announcements

Notices umlor this heading will bo
charged lor nt the rate of 6o per Hi'".

I hereby nanounoo mysolf as a can-

didate for county treasurer, subject to
the will of the republican voters at the
primaries to bo hold August 18, 1014,

Guy G. Sides.

Mark W Murray, editor of the Pen-
der Times, won ont in the poatofllco
primary at Pender Saturday, Iter 0

Hnghos, former editor1 of the Pen-do- r

Ropublio, hold tbo poatoflioo sever-
al years, but resigned aud removed to
Wyoming.

Tbo Eraoreon Entorpriso of Dixon
county urges tho candidaoy of O W
Fishor, our present eounty onmmis
aionor from this prooinot, for the oflloo
of county clerk. The Entorpriso man
doen't soom to roalizo that a man who
owns a good Dakota county farm baa
a $1G50 county office beat sevon Vays
for Sunday.

A movement baa boen started to
rniso a fund for erecting a Nebraska
building at tho Fanama-Faoiu- o expo
sition. Govornor Aloreuoad has pro
claimed Jnno 17 as Pannma-Paoiii- o

Dollar Day, and 3,000 young Indies of
Nebraska have boon enterou in a eon
teat to raiso tho monov required, Tho
Tho following names from this county
haro "boon entered: Thekla Vobb,
Homer; Eather Ross, Lucille Xoller
and Kathleen Nciswangor, of Dakota
Oity. To the one sonding in tho
largest amount of money a free trip to
tho exposition will bo given or $100 in
cash. To the next throe, free trans-
portation to tbo big show or $50 in
in o&sh will bo givon, and to tho noxt
250 contestants gold modalu aro prom-
ised. Lieut .Governor MoKolylo has
been placed in charge of tho raising of
this fund .

Farm Notes.
V

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

SOLDIERS INTAKE KAKM

About 100 officers of tho Nebraska
National Guard invadod tho Unlvorsi-tyFar- m

at Liuoolu last wook and de-

clared martial law In their camp.
The objoot of the formidablo intrusion
of the military commands amidst tho
Welds and herds, howovor, was a peace-
ful 8ohool of ipatruotion under the di-

rection of Adjutant General Hall.
SILO DAYS ADVOCATED

A day for the study of siloa is being
encouraged by the Nobraaka Collego
of Agriculture. The plan is for a
group of farmers, large or small iu
numbor, to maka a tour over thoir own
county, where siloa aro being used,
At each placo visited tho owner or
user of the silo tolls of his oxporionoo
and explains tho construction. Whon
tho tour is made by automoblio,
enough torritory may bo covered to
visit the alios constructed of overy ma-

terial tojbo found in a county. In
this way tho comparative merits of
construction may bo obtained without
prejadioo. In Gago county rrJoontly
aucb h day was hold undor the aiiBpi-cb- s

of the county farm demonstrator.
The Madison county demonstrator ia
arranging for a similar tour. It is
found beat to notify tho farmers to bo
visited a few days previous to the tour
so that the exaot schedule may be
completed beforo the tour ia made.

OATTLE EXPERIUKNTEHB WANTED

Farmers who aro willing to assist in
the collection of data regarding the
feeding of livo stock aro being sought
by tho Nebraska College of Agricul-
ture. Many experiments are conduct-
ed with beef and other animals from
year to year, but owing to llmltod
funds, only small numbers, compara
tively, may bo ueouin tho oxperimonts,
As the animals havo to bo kept in
close quarters and are disturbed by
the thousands of visitors annually ut
the farm, tho results, altho aoourato,
are not obtained undor tho moro idoal
conditions of the farm. Tho collogo
wishes to obtain widespread infor-
mation from feeders who aro willing
to cooperate. This will tnako poBsiblo
data from much larger herdB than tho
experiment station could maintain.
Anyone interested should address tho
animal husbandry department of the
College of Agrioulture, Lincoln.

f W018TURB 00N8KRVATION

Cultivation is tho one praoiioal
means that the farraerjuas for oonsorv-la- g

the moiature over any considera-
ble are of land, it is by cultivation
that the surface ia put in oondition to
etek and hold tho water until it oan
soak into the soil. Woods are killed
by cultivation and thus proventod
from using tho water whtoh falls.
CJHltivatiou also oheoks the Iosb of

' water from soils by direct evaporation.
tJWrring the soil loosens the surface,
bftsiofts the process of drying the sur-ft.e-e

layer, and deeresnos tho points of
ooHMet bMwB tbe soil partioles, so
that the wator from below cannot so
Nattily reaeh the surface by capillary
otto. Ia other words, wi rmrposly

aaeriflee the motttsre in the cultivated
Jayr in order to eonsrve that In tbe
dwpw: ley!. Bu11Ub No HO, Ne--
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POWDEI
Home-Bakin- g Successful

braaka Agricultural
tfon.

I

Exporimont Sta- -

MANY YOUTHS KNltOLLRD

Enrollment in tbo lioys' and Girls'
Olubs of tho Agricultural Extousion
Sorvico of tlio Nebraska College of
Agriculture includes over 2,000 mom-bor- s

distributed over seventy six count-
ies. Tho enrollment by divisions is
as follows: Corn Club 810, Potato
Club 150, Gardening Club 215, Cook-
ing and Sewing Glnb 820. Tho regis-
tration, however, is considered only
incidental, by tho louder in charge,
as compared to the successful comple-
tion of the work. Eaoh month tho
young pooplo receive lessons to bo
studied. These lessons are prepnrod
not only to aid them in their present
work but to inspire them to higher
ideals ot iigrionltiiro. Parents and
teaohora aro asked to eucourugo the
roombors in their work and thns raako
it moro effeotivo.
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Items of Interest i

from our Exchanges g
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Waterbury Itotns in Allen Nows:

John Gallon, of Jackson, visited
friends hero Monday.

Alton Nowa. Will
tho misfortune to have
by lightning last weok.

Twamley had
u colt killed

Pander Ropublio: Dr Niuu Smith,
of Homer, was here to take in the
oommencomont exorcises aud visit old
frionds lust week.

Hartington Ilerald: Mr and Mrs O
Provaneha wont to Luurel last Satur
day on tbo noon train to attend tbo
funorul of a obild of Jo Provanoha.

Sloan, la, Star: It F Glover loft
Saturday noon on a trip to Hubbard,
Neb. ...Mr and Mrs Phil YanCleave,
of Ho in or, Nob, oame over last Satur
day to attend tbo Momorial Day ex-
orcises. Mr YanOlevo and party had
a littlo mishap on thoir way hero.
Thoy wero coming in an automoblio
whon one of tho tires on tho maohino
gavo out near Salix and tho rest of the
trip had to bo made in a hired

'

Wayne Domocrat: J H Kemp was
at Dakota Oity Saturday visiting nt
tho homo of Profossbr and Mrd Leav-
ens. . . .Chas Cnllor and wife, of Hart-
ington, woro visiting frionds horn Dec-
oration day. Mr Culler aays that
thoro ia no truth in tho report that he
will bo a candidato for tho republican
nominatian for superintendent of Ce-

dar oouaty. As superintendent of tho
sohools of Hartington ho baa n moro
desirable position.

Ponca Journal: Donald Best, of
Dakota Oity, oamo to Ponca Monday
and has taken a position in his broth-
er's stora.. . .Katie Farram. of South
'Sioux City, arrived in Ponoa yestor- -

day for a fow days visit at tho Harry
Snydor homo....Bessio Klarman, of
South Sioux Oity, oamo Monday for n
visit with hor sister, Mn Harry Sny
der.... Mrs W L Robs and MIbs Eillo
Engolon, of Dakota Oity, visited at tho
Faloa homo during oommoncemout ....
Mrs A G Kingsbury und two sons,
Francis und Merl, and Mrs R Baoh-ma- n,

motored to Sioux Oity today.
Mrs Banhman will lenvo South Sioux
Oity for hor homo nour Akron, Col,

Walt hill Times: Mrs Will Mason
wont to Dnkota City Friday evening.
. . . .Mr aud Mrs M Mason went to Ho- -

mor Friday evening Mrs O'Doll
and Mrs Vnu Cluaye, of Homer, woro
in Walthlll Tuesday afternoon .... Mrs
B J Sheldon aud daughtor Sylvia, wont
to Oroftou Sunday for a visit with her
brother, Wm LamBon ...... Mrs Will
Ryan aud Mrs Thoa Ashford, of Ho-
mer, aud Mrs Murphy, of Sioux City,
woro guests of Mra J V Gorhaci yes-
terday aud today.... Mra JVGorhum,
asBlstod by MrsL E Clement, enter-
tained tho birthday club ot nomor
yestorday afternoon. Tho guests wero
Mesdamca T Murphy, Combs, Rynu,
Margarot Ashford, Thos Ashford, Stid-worth- y,

O J O'Connor, Nina Smith,
Mies Hirfioh, of Homer, and Mra Thoa
Murphy, of Sioux City,

Emerson Entorpriso: Mrs J M
Church, of Homor, spent tho wook end
in Emerson with hor daughters, Mrs
Clyde Moyers aud Mrs Chas P.ookwoll
and Bon John ThoEmorson ball
team wont to Homor Suuday and de-

feated tho Homor boys iu a twelvo in-
ning gamo 4. to 3, It was a clean
gatno and full of sousational plays ....
W P Warner, Unltod States marshal,
waa up from Omaha at tho bodsido of
hia sietor, Mrs Jnno Ward, who Iiub
boon Bick with pneumonia, MrB Ward
is much hotter at this ttmo....Mr and
Mrs Louio Rookwoll, of noar Homor,
highly rospooted residents of Fiddler
Crook neighborhood wore in Emerson
last Friday euroute to Wayne whero
thoir son Johu graduatod that day
from tho stato normal. This (a tho
third of their children to claim the
Wayno normal as thoir Alma Mator.

Wynot Tribuno: Juok MoQuirk
moved hia family to Obert yesterday,
whoro ho will bo employed in n saloon
of FK Donnelly.... Missos Ruth und
Helen MoOormiok returned Friday
evening from Wayno whore they had
been in attendance at the stato normal.
....Henry Johns departed this morn-
ing for Grand Itlaud, whore ho will
entor the soldiers homo. Mr Johus
became tired of batching and thought
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ho would try tho comforts of tho sold-
iers homo for a time Somo timo
during Sunday night or early Monday
morniug Will Kennedy, son of Mr aud
Mrs Wash Johns, and Nia Anderson,
son of Nela Anderson, are thought to
havo made their "get-away- ," as thoy
havo not been seen sinco that time,
They are 10 or 10 years old and no
doubt wont out to tnako their fortunes,
Mrs Johns would be glad of any in-

formation regarding tho whereabouts
of her sou.

Winuebugo Chieftain: Tom Hill
waa in Dakota City over Sunday....
Mr and Mrs Chas Bristol, of Homer,
spent Decoration day at tho Agency.
....Tom and Georgo Ashford, of Ho-

mer, wuro in Winnebago tho first of
the weok Attorney Sidnoy Fium
aud MrH From, of Dakota City, visit-
ed Suuday with C C Fruin Lnti- -

ranco Niobuhr wont Wednesday to
Ponder. He will bo gone about a
mouth visiting ftiends... .Walter Nie-bu-

leftTuesdav ovoning for Sioux
City aud Alton, Ia, roturning Thurs-
day ovoning. . . . Mrs Mansllold, of Ho-

mer, spont Sunday at ho homos of
hor sons, Martin and Bay Manslleld,
....Mrs John Morgan, Misses Helen
and Margaret Niobuhr, aB well aa Gor-trud- o

and Bessie Morgan, wont
Saturday night to Dakota City
Misses Majorio MoKinloy, of Homer
and liornico Monroo, of South Sioux
Oity, visited Saturday at tho home of
Martin Mansllold.

Sioux City Journal, 7: Mr and Mrs
F S Stauuard havo announced tho on
gagoment of thoir daughtor Goneviove
Louisa to Charlea A Hall of Minnoapo
lis, Minn.... Miss Helen Kearney has
returned from a six months' visit nt
ThormopoliH, Wyo. Mrs Ed T Kear-
ney and Miss Gertrudo Koarney havo
also returned and are at homo at
Jaokson, Nob. . . .A verdiot in favor of
MrB Mary A Covoll against tho Omaha
railroad for $3,100 was roturned by a
federal court jury. The verdict, in
sealed form, was roturnod Friday night
nt 10 o'clock, and was opened in court
yesterday. Mrs Oovell, who lives at
Nooora, Nob, domaudod $15,000 of

injuries suffered more than a
year ago when bho was struok by a
projecting olinkor rod of a locomotivo
whiio she was standing on tho station
platform at Nacora. Ton days in
which to make a motion for, a new
trial were allowed to the defenso by
Judge Jamos D Elliott.... Search for
tho body of Alva Mace,
South Sioux City boy who was drowned
iu tho Missouri river late Friday after-
noon, was abandoned voatordav. Tho
lad was tho son of Mr and Mrs Thorn- -

au luaco. Aiior rope in on masts oi
dynamite had boon fired, AL Mathwig,
tho city marshal, who was leading tho
search party, triod an oxporimont.
Bundling togather several garments,
no nuried mem into tlio river at a
point wbero tho lad's body went down.
The clothes sank and did not rise.
Half a milo down the river tho bundle
came to tho surface. Convinced that
tho boy's body had boon drawn down
by an undercurrent and probably had
risen to the surface hundreds of yards
below, Mathwig ordorod the search
stopped. Watuh will bo kept on the
river in tho hope that the body will
rlso to tho surface at a point bolow
Sonth Sioux Oity.

Chicago Spooial iu Sioux City Jour-
nal, 7th: Homor Rodehoaver's at-

tentions to Miss Georgia W Jay will
cost him $20,000 if tho vordiot of a
jury road in Judgo Honor' court is
paid, Tho climax of MIsh Jay's suit
against Evangoliat "Billy" Sunday's
"golden throated" choir loador came
today whon tho finding waa road.
Tho jury roaohod a vordiot shortly be-
foro 8 o'olook last night und aenled it,
Tho dooumont was opened aa soon aa
Judge Honor appeared iu court this
morning. Miss Jay guupod whon tho
finding was aunounood and thon smil-
ed, Her mother put hor arm around
her nnd smiled also. Her brother
Frank, who accompanied hor to court,
was tho only member of tho plaintiff's
party who shawod no emotion. "I nm
glad," Misa Jay said. "Now thoy can-
not say anything moro about me and
tho whole world will understand."
Rodohevor was not in court. Ono of
hia attorneys waa present and made a
motion Tor a now trial as soon as the
rosult of tho light just closed waa
known. "How do you Hko tho vor-
diot?" Miis Jay's mothor was asked.
"I like it lino, why shouldn't I?" she
said. "It waa a lino vindication aud
that was what wo woro aftor, It has
boou a trying experieuoo, but it has
boon worth it." Miss Jay alloged that
alio im t Rodohoaver lit Sioux Oity five
years ago, that thoy became friends
and that ho proposed marriage to hor
and waa aoceptod Later, sho declar-
ed, ho refused to marry hor booauso
marriage would interfere with with
hia career. Taxioab rides, long strolls
and disousaiou of futuro plans figured
largely in tho testimony of Misa Jay.
Much of tho romanco was carried on
in Bioux City ut tho tabernacle of
George Biedorwnlf, au ovangelist,
whoso choruses Rodohoavor formerly
dirootod, aud where tho ropentanta
knolt on tho sawdust floors, Iotorspors-e- d

throughout the two years wero con-
cert tours, littlo plosBuro jaunts and
visits to Misa Jay's motbor, Mrs Laura
Jay, of 0220 University avouuo, Chi-
cago.

Sioux Oity Journal, Gth: Thooaso
of Mrs Mary A Covoll against the Oma-
ha railroad for $15,811 damages,
whioh has been on trial In tbo fodoral
court, was submittod to a jury at 6
o'clook yesterday afternoon. Mrs
Covoll wbb injurod whiio standing on
the station platform at Naeora, Neb,
whon she waa struok by a projecting
clinker rod ot a looomotive. Injury
to the bono of ono of her legs is as-

sorted.... Alva Mace, sou
of Mr and Mrs Thomas Maoe, of South
Sioux City, wbb drowned in tho Mis-
souri rivor yesterday afternoon while
wading with a number of othor child-ro- n

near tho ahoro ou tho Nebraska
dido, opposite tbe Northwestern station,
The boy stepped into a holo and, al-

though prompt efforta were made to
roaouo him, tho bouy sunk iu twenty
foot ot wator, und has not boon recov-
ered. Heroio efforts by Harold Moore,
11 years old, saved the lire ot Mabel
Maoo, llyear-ol-d sister of tho drown-
ed boy. Tho girl in trying to save
her brother, was drawn into the cur-
rent and under the water by her brother

Republican Dollar Dinner.
Tho republicans of this state are to

havo a big dollar dinner nt tho Rome
hotel, in Omaha, Monday ovoning,
June 22nd. Senator William S Ken-yo- n

of Iown, and Hon Frank M Ourrio
of Broken Bow will be the speakers of
the evening, Hon A O Epperson of
Clay Center will preside.

Senator Kenyon in ao well and fa-

vorably known, in a national WHy,
that introductory remarks seem un-
necessary, no is a thorough going
republican of tho progressive typo, a
ilnont and forcoful talker, and an
acknowlodgod loader in national poli-
tics.

State Senntor Ourrio, has long been
in tho councils of his party, and is a
man whom the ropublioanH of tbia
stHto aro justly proud.

OfllcorH of tho county committees
aud Republican olubs are urged to at-

taint this mooting Tho dinner is a
atato wido affair and it is hoped that
ovory county in tho strto will bb rep-
resented.

Kf quests for reservations should bo
sent iu at tho oarlieat possible date to
Mr Olinton Bromo, Brandies theater
BIdg, Omaha.

The banqnot ia in cliargo of Amos
Thomas, Edgar A llaird, Clinton
Bromo and Honry E Oatrom,

aud was fast losing consciousness whon
the Mooro boy succeeded in ronohing
her and bringing her to ahore aafoly.
The Moore boy thon made unsuccess
ful efforts to reach the struggling
Maoo boy, but tho latter sank before
ho could reach shallow wator. Men
working in a Held noar tho rivor hoard
tho ories of children nnd, anrmising
that aomeouo was drowning, hurried
to the rivor bank and arrived there
juBt as tho boy sank from sight.
Headed by ltoy rrenou, tuo men
plunged into the water, btit could not
locate the body. Thoy kept up the
searoh until others arrived. A search
ing party was orgauizod by A L Math
wig, oity marshal, aud tlio river was
dragged with grappling hooks for a
distanco of 100 yards from whero tho
body aank without results. Tho men
abandoned tbo search last night
nnd prepared to dynamite the river
this morning, after a strong wind had
made it impossible for them to contiu-u- e

the work. Chidren who wero iu-th-
o

party at the time of the aooident
said they wero wading near the shore
holding hands, with tbo Mace boy out
in tho river, He stepped into a holo
pnd sank, and when ho arose, tried to
awim to shore. The ourrant was strong
at that pont nnd ho was carried out-
ward. His sister and the Moore boy
triod to rescue him aud the girl waa
dragged down with her brother. The
Moore boy dragged her to shore and
then turned his attention to the strug-
gling boy in the rivor. He shoved his
foot to tho Mace boy, but tho latter
could not hold on to it und was carried
underneath bj tho strong current.
Tho parents of the boy wore overcomo
with grief as the result of tbo accident,
whioh took placo a short distance from
tho Maoo home, while the father was
in Sioux Oity and tho motbor away
from homo.
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HUBBARD.
E W Wilson is baok on tho job as

atation agent here. He wbb tho agent
hero several years ago.

We havo a lino of good straw hats,
tho best for the money. C Ander-
son Co.

Mrs Leonard Harris wbb in Homor
Monday and Tuesday.

Our boys played ball at Jackson
Sunday and got boat G to i.

Mrs Soreneon was an ovor night vis-
itor at tho OhristouBen homo Monday.

We want your oroam, butter, ogga
nnd farm produco, and will pay tho
highest market price. O Andorson
Oo.

Margarot Ilartnett was in a Sioux
City hospital sovornl days last weok to
havo an operation performed for an
ingrowing too nail. Sho ia gotting
along nioely.

Ono of the Frioken boys was on tho
siok liat tho first of the wook.

Mr and MrB Patsy Diiggau
0

autood
to Sioux City Tuesday.

Dressing Bucks, kimumoa, ohoapor
than yon can mako thuni, at C Ander-
son Oo'h.

Judgo D C Hefforuau waa fliiito
biok mo lirat ot tuo week,

Misa Pearl Weir loft Monday ovou-iu- g

for her homo &t Omaha, aftor u
u week's visit here with relatives.

Mra Jim Waters aud baby visited
relatives in the city a few days last
work,

A fauoy assortment of rubbers at O
Anderson Go's.

Amanda Nelson wbb, in Sioux Oity
Sunday and Monday.

Raa Nelson und family wero Sun-
day guests at the F Johnson homo. '

Mrs Ohris Rasmussou visited rela-
tives iu Sioux City and Sergeant
Bluff tho first of tho weok,

Gauze weight hosiery for sammer
wear, ut O Anderson Oo's.

Mrs F LuBsior and littlo daughter
Thelma, wore in Sioux Oity Friday of
last wees,

Mrs Anderson aud Mra E Christen-se- n

woro Homer ivisitors Saturday,
P?ter Anderson and wifo worn Sun-

day visitors at the Mis A O Uanaon
homo.

Warm weather work shirts in a fine
assortment at O Auderson Oo's.

Mra O M Raamussou and Mrs F
Nelson were oity shoppors Monday,

Tho Luthoran miuiator wbb install-
ed hero Sunday.

Mr nnd Mrs Guy WIer were Bun-da- y

guests at the Miko HefTornan
home.

Now is the time to get your outing
shoes. A noat shoo for hot weather,
and something light to work iu. C
Audorson Co.

Ed Campbell, of Borcsford, S D,
came down Friday and roturned Suu-
day, uBHompanied by hia parents, Mr
aud Mrs John Oampboll, who will
spend about a weok visiting relatives
at Oentorvillo and Borcsford,

Fred Bartels shipped two oars of
oattlo this week ode to Omaha Mon-
day night and one to Bioux Oity Tues-
day, Mr Bartels accompanied tho

shipment to Omaha aud Georgo Bsr
tola tho ouo to Sioux City.

Ohristina Brck left Sunday for
Louis Book well's whore (die will mnko
hor homo for the present.

This is the mouth for weddings, and
we havo a splendid assortment of
glassware, alumninm cooking utinsils,
and dozaus of artiolea that would tnako
suitable presents. Let us joii.
O Anderson Cu.

Dr It It Seusongood, nf Platte Cen-

ter, Neb, bus located in Hubbard.
He has had six yearB of practice and
has taken post graduate work to com-
plete his medical education. In faot,
tho doctor comes very highly recom-
mended bb to being well qualified for
the praatico of modleiue.

IIUUI SCHOOL COMMBNCEMHNT

On Friday evening, May 29th tho
Hubbard high sabool gave a vory cred-
itable presentation of "Tho Masonic
Ring." a three act comedy. Tho play
was givon as a oommoncemout pro-pra- m

and delighted tho amliouce.
Thoro was an almost continuous ripplo
of applause.

Bernard Haitnett played the jealous
husband exceedingly well. Herman
Renzo gave a handsome pioluro of tho
pompous doteotivo and Benedict Long
made an excellent "oouiin " As Mrs
Itodorick York, Mary liarty was a
most oharming vivacous bride, while
Florence Gravos shone as tho sympa-
thetic friot-d- . Madam York, Mho
mother, waa well presontod iu a digni-lie- d

manner by Bertha Francisco.
Colia Thorno gave a cbaraotoristic
portrayal of tho Btiff old maid tdstor.
As the deaf old lady, Ida Frederickson
did some roally strong work, and Hel-
en Froderiokson acted tho saucy Tildio
in a very satisfactory way, Every one
desorvod commendation for their satis-
factory work.

After fho play Mr Andorson read
Kipling's "His Woddod Wife" and
thon presented tho high school diplo-
mas and entrance credit card of tho
University of Nebrasku.

Those graduatod were: Mary Harty,
Bernard Hartnott, Celia Thome.

JACKSON.
Lydia Teller is visititing friends

at Ponca.
! Tom Ourrau was down from Yista
last Friday.

Born, to O E Johuson and wife,
Juuo 7, 1914, a sou.

Nellie Hogan visited several days
with friends ut Hubbard.

ThoB J Hartnott had businoss in
Ponder ono day laat week,

A numbor from bore attended the K
of O initatiou nt Sioux City laat Sun-
day.

Mary Qninn, who is teaching at
Fairbury, Neb, returned home Mon-
day.

MrB Jas Kramper and children, of
Omaha, aro visiting relatives here in d
at Vista. -

Mrs Geo Teller is aponding tho
week in tho home of her daughter,
Mis J O'Neill, at Allen, Neb.

Tbe Fremont hotel, formerly ocou- -

pied by Wm Buoy, is now under tho
management of Mike Mimnnugh,

Rita Jones returned to hor homo
Wednesday after a weekB' visit with
hor brother, Dr Jonos, of Omaha.

In the game played hero Sunday
botweeu Hubbard and Jaokson, the
former were defeated by a score of 0
to 5.

Born, to Mr and Mrs Johu O'Noill,
of Allen, Neb, Jnne 2, 1914, a daugh-
tor. Mrs O'Noill was formerly JNellio
Teller of this pluoo.

Walter Zulauf, who Iiub been taking
a medical course at tho university ut
Lincoln, Neb, arrived homo Saturday
for tho summer vacation.

Mrs E T Koarney aud duughtora
Helen and Gertrude arrived here the
lattor part of the week from Thermop-olls- ,

Wyo, whero Helen spent the past
yenr.

Tho Misses Ruth and Winifred Bub-so- y

gavo inusia recitals on Friday and
Monday of last week, They wero

by Misa Lowrey. A teaohers'
and uoadomio certifloato woro confer-
red by Rov Wm O'Sullivan,

Miss Lucilo Stonervad, i.no of tho
muaioal instructors at tho noudemy,
departed for Sinsiuawa, Wis, last Fri-
day, whero sho will attend tho gradu-
ation exercises of her uieco, Miss
Payuo, of Colorado, Texas. From
there slit-- expoots to go to Chicago
whero she will spoud tho Bummer.

ACADEMY NOTES

Mies Ruth Bussey gave a piano re
cital on Friday ovoning, which delight-
ed u largo und attentive audience
whioh taxed the capacity of tho as-

sembly hall.
On Monday evening a piano recital

will be given by Miss Winifred Bub- -

soy, assisted by Miss Helen Lowroy.
Tho fourteen girls who compose tbo

eighth grade have passed the Btate
examinations with more than ordinary
otedit. Tho county superintendent
will prosept thoir diplomas ou tho
ovoning of June 12, on which ocoasion
the following program will be render-
ed:
Joyful Peasant Sobiemunn-Hatt- l

Thelma Zulauf
ValBO Enchantment , . . .Linn

Alico Riolly
Roading Holeotod

Holon Duggan
Chorus Greeting to Summer. . . Wilson

Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Grndes
Oaaoade Sharpe

Uortrude MoHalo
L'Elancee Waoh

Roso Hartnott
Reading Seleotod

Neronioa Hartnett
Chorus-Hap- py Littlo Children.. Titua

Minima
A Declaration Thomo

Helen Duggau
Chanson Joyonse , . .Ravina

Roberta Bliuu
Chorus Juuo Johnstone

Eighth Grado
Conferring of Eighth Grado Diplomas
Robo Hartnott Kathleen Byau
Irono Suthorland Roborta Bliun
Yoronioa Hartnett Alico Rielly
Gertrude MoHalo Helen Leonard
Thelma Znlduf Clara Sorensou
Sarah MoOormiok Myrile Leahy
Helen Duggan Miriam Horton

Tho Senior Glass fifteen in mini- -

i (Juntluuea on page 6.)

These Bountiful Crops
Require Hail Insurauce. We have a twelve
company that pays losses within a week h

million
full.

dollar

write for a policy Feel safe BE safe.
Remembei this is a former's Bank, that has dealt with

Farmers more than a quarter of a century knows and likes
them. EVJSRYItfllNG in GOOD Banking, with "Safety
Over All."

4 certificates
b Farm Loans
Steamship tiokets Khe Mid-WestBa- nk

'That ALWAYS treats yon BIGHT"
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Ed T. Kearney, Presidetnt

Vacation Days
Whether you prefer to go camping, stay at a summer
hotel or rent a cottage, the cool, clear lakes of

Upper Wisconsin
have superior accommodations and their natural
charm is most attractive. A few weeks of care-fre- e

out-of-do- or life will bring the j1ov of h illh lu tlio
big folks and the little foU, Suu.- -

.n Ideal Summer Home
Hundreds of summer homes have been built during
the past few years on the shores of these beautiful
lakes. At present it means but a small expenditure
and insures comfortable summer quarters; before
long it will r present a most desirable investment,

Round Trip Excursion Fares to Vpper
Wisconsin LrCulccs vltx. the

C. Si. P. M. L O. Ry
Our fishing folder will suggest a place to go.

A

call upon or address

B. C. Buchannan,
Agent, Dakota City, Neb.

G. H.
Gen. St,

LENGRAND
No. 59062

lRll(mUB:-Hlr- eil by Prince ilu Olienoy (2108), he by
Duo Uu Olienoy 1110(50), out of II OWOU). Dam.
Mouchu Uo Tlilsnes (OKfiiU), she by (HOD! J, out of
Knnlo tie VUlers (,0T0T).

LHNUKANU Is n bay Belgian 8 years old, welKht
1KM pounds, with small strlpo In nnd rlalit hind
foot white. Hewnsbred.byMr.KellxOoupez.of
and March 1, 1911, by W. A. Lnntc Oo of

Iowa. Ho was foaled in 1UO0.

Will Stand the Season ol 1914 as follows:
nt the Olias. Bllven farm.
ut the born, Dnkotn Oity.Wednesdays at Oluis. on UurIi Graham form.Thursdays nnd Fridays at E. I,. Ross', 011 the old Wm.

Nixon farm south of Homor.
Saturdays at tho Homer Mveiy Jiarn,

TERMS: IIS to insuio with foal. $20 for colt.Upon the sulo or removal or inures from county, foal bill
becomes duo at oncu; or when mares iuu not
returned for trial sorvlre, tees become due at oncu. Due
caie will be taken to prevent but at jlsk ofowner of nmre, if sho sustains any,

LEONARD ROSS
Owner and Attendant, Dakota City,

or

JUNE BULLETIN OF EXCURSION FARES
Pacific Coast General excursion of daily.

Yellowstone Park General excursion to the entrance,
to $100, tours, diverse routes, etc.

Inquire about Wylie permanent Camp the conduct-
ed Cody.

Rocky Mountains Special excursion
Park, Glacier National Park, Salt

mountain

Call

It's free.

MacRae,
Pass's. Agt., Paul, Minn.

Oharlotto
Ortmnlsto

Stallion,
forehead.

Uassllly,Imported
Ureeley,

Mondays
Tuesdays Spencer

Ilelkes',

standing

properly
accidents,

Neb.

To rate SG0

rate S32
and from $82

tours and
tours from

route tours.

rates to Denver, IJs'es
Lake City, with diverse

The Black Hills Daily tourist rates to Hot Springs, Dead-woo- d

and Lead. This beautiful region is attracting a greatly
increased patronage every Summer.

The Big Horn Region Tourist rates to (Sheridan, Ranchester,
Thermopolis and Cody, Wyo.

Eastern Tours Attractive exclusion fares commencing June
1st. They cover direct, also circuit routes. Secure Eastern
rate leaflet. Publications free Low Kates to the Pacific
Coast, Yellowstone Park, ISstes Park, California Excursions,
Low Rates East, Big Horn Ranch Resorts, The Black Hills,
Colorado-Uta- h Handbook. Ask us for such publications as
you wish and let us help you plan your tour.

V. R. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr

U, W. Wakulxv, O. P. A., Owaba. Neb.

1


